New York Life Foundation
and our corporate giving.

Our Philanthropic
Investments in

Utah

Select Partners in Your State

In 2017, we invested over

$75,150
in Utah

in addition to supporting national
nonprofits with a presence in your state.
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NYL Strategic
Grants

Testimonials from Our Partners

Volunteer Grants

$6,078

$15,000

47%

Workforce
Donations

$35,473

23%

Matching Gifts

$17,599

“The New York Life Foundation’s investment has allowed 4-H
to replicate Juntos 4-H, a program with proven impact, in
key geographic markets. Partnering with New York Life’s
agents and employees enables the Juntos 4-H program to
engage Latino youth and their families in financial literacy,
civic engagement, leadership, and academic success, which
has led to increased family stability and school/community
engagement as well as increased social integration and
respect for cultural and ethnic diversity.”
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Other Workforce-Driven Grants

$1,000

Our workforce supported 28 local organizations.

4

Jennifer Sirangelo
President and CEO, National 4-H

Bereavement Resources
volunteer team projects

609

volunteer hours

You can learn more at:
www.newyorklifefoundation.org | www.achildingrief.com

https://moyerfoundation.org/national-bereavementresource-guide/resources/

Our national philanthropic investment:
In 2017, New York Life provided over $24.7 million in charitable contributions.
Childhood Bereavement

Educational Enhancement

We support programs and resources
for bereaved children and families.

We help middle school students
successfully transition to high school

$6,018,423

$9,018,777

Nearly 1 in 20
children in the U.S.
will lose a parent
before age 16.

In 2017, we partnered with

70

organizations

to reach over

20,000
children

Workforce Engagement

$7,955,583
in volunteer grants

$3,740,120
in other workforcedriven grants

Our workforce volunteered

121,000+
hours

completing nearly

438

team
projects

$2,775,454
in matching
gifts to selected
organizations

In 2017, we partnered with

Students who
begin high
school on time
and prepared
to succeed
are four times
more likely to
graduate and
go on to college.

36

organizations
to reach over

16,225
children

Support for Disaster Relief

New York Life encourages, facilitates,
and recognizes the philanthropic
activities of our workforce.

$1,440,009

4x

and supporting more than

755

New York Life Insurance Company
51 Madison Avenue
New York, NY 10010
www.newyorklife.com
AR08939UT.012018

nonprofit
organizations

New York Life
and our
workforce
donated funds
and resources
to support communities hit
by disasters in 2017. These
included Hurricane Harvey
in Texas, Hurricanes Irma
and Maria in Florida, Puerto
Rico and the Caribbean, the
earthquake in Mexico, and
the wildfires in California.

$1,735,569

$1,412,563
in corporate and in-kind
grants to support the
impacted communities

$80,000
in grants to support our
workforce volunteer
efforts in impacted
communities

$243,006
in matching grants. Our
workforce donated an
additional $356,000 to relief
organizations and to support
their impacted colleagues

